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Getthere before the trafficfinds it.
Map 27, C1l - lvIap 29.J9

158km

Gloucester (02) 6ss8 14o8.

Walcha (0216777 1075

Thundering north
0nce upor a time vou cou d scare beqirner motorcycllsts -
and not so-beginnels - with ThufderboltsWay. t was

named aft a bushrarger and seemed to have picked up

the roughnes to 9o wth it.The stietchjust before

Nowendoc, comlng from G oucester, was a r thtmare of

bq, po nty loose rocks whkh would throw everythlnq

short ofa fu -drcss Harleyoffline unm clfuly-aqan

Thingschange, and somet mestheyeven clrange for

the better.Today, Thunderbolts Way s one of the best

Get it wh k you can.lt is deary dest ned to beconr€ a

nrajor nk between Sydn€yand the no(h ofthe State.

The road across to Tamworth is proqressvely be ng tarred

(although PortStevens Cuttln! rema nsas narrow and

danqerorsas ever)so allitwi take wi be f nishinq the

upqradifq of Bucketts Wayfrom the Pacific H qhway.

Butunti the fu flow of traff c f nds it, ts outs.

"The rood is like o giont roller-
coosfer os it heods north to the
Monning Volley ..."

The road !swel sgnponed fronr Gloucester.lustcross

the GloLcester R ver and yoLr r€ away.The road s ikea

giant rolkrcoa(er A lt heads rorth to the [4ann nqValky

and then up nto the mnge witlr some lm presslve sweeping

corners lt's not fat at the top, e ther a thouglr lt is f atter,

and there are sone greatvkwsto the west acrcssthe

Eamard Riv€r and it5tributares.

Nowendoc, off to the eft a ehortway,lras a qenera

store and fue pump but ttk ese.These arc the of Yserv

ic€son the road. The build n9 tsefand tlre open 9rcssy

patclr Nowendoc occupies reminds me ofthe north-

wenern USAjyoLr nright b€ ii Utah or Montana here.

The f na nretclr of road into !{ialcha hasbeen tarred

for onger, so it! natrowerand the corne6are not sur

veyed quite so gererously. tsstillfun,though afdof
cou6e t eavesyou on the wonderfu 0x ey H ghway

Su,lace, signposting ahd everything else is as saad 4 a hajat
hiohwav\ alono IhDndetbohs Way.


